
Slit My Wrists

Nocturnal Depression

A shiny moon high on the darkness
Is blinding my eyes full of tears
In this hopeless obscurity
I'm lost in an old graveyard
Far away from my life
I'm falling down on my knees

Tear away my heart
Throw it on the ground
Crush it with your foot
I don't need it anymore

Slit my wrists, let blood flow until the last drop
Put away this life out of me
This suffering that I can't stand
Slit my wrists, plunge this blade deep in my flesh
Until I give my last breath
Just please slit my wrists

Then I'll stay forever with you

I bear the cross of every trouble that happened
Every whiplash being deserved
I don't stand anymore this pain
A bittersweet taste of a broken life

Tear away my heart
Throw it on the ground
Crush it with your foot
I don't need it anymore

Slit my wrists, let blood flow until the last drop
Put away this life out of me
This suffering that I can't stand

Slit my wrists, plunge this blade deep in my flesh
Until I give my last breath
Just please slit my wrists
Then I'll stay forever with you

I'm lifeless; I'm lifeless.
Without any hope, with only suffering

I'm drowning in self inflected violence
Without your light upon me
I am a useless soul then why going on
Why going on towards a meaningless life

Tear away my heart
Throw it on the ground
Crush it with your foot
I don't need it anymore

Slit my wrists, let blood flow until the last drop
Put away this life out of me
This suffering that I can't stand
Slit my wrists, plunge this blade deep in my flesh
Until I give my last breath
Just please slit my wrists



Then I'll stay forever with you
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